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DELINQUENT TREASURERS ,

Kooporo of County Funds Slow In
Complying With the Law.

Insurance 1'ctiiniB Xotnrlcs Public
OrntliiK For Prizes A Ic-
Mtirrcr

-

Fllnil Arrest of-

Clinrlc.s Jlcrrold.

frnoM THE nun's MXCOI.X

Under the law tlio different county
ircnsurors tn the state nro required to-

muUo settlement with the stnto nuditor
mid treasurer nnwmlly. Those Boltlo-

inentH

-

are to be made during the month
of January of each your and if the
different county treasurers do not make
tills uiunml settlement prior to the first
duy of February they uro uubject to a
charge of ton per cent Interest from
that date , provided that if their ulnto-
inunta

-

nro on file with the auditor at the
time interest will not bo charged for
fifteen days. Settlements have been in
progress ut the auditor's1 olllco during
the hint thirty days but the last day of
the month has arrived and the follow-
ing

¬

counties are delinquent in making
the settlement and the county treasurers
liable to the interest penally. The
counties are : Antelope , nialne. Hoono ,

Butler , Coifax , Castor , Cherry , Dakota ,

Dixon , Gage , GarlioldGrceley , Ilarlan ,
Hayes , Hitchcock , Holt , JelTorson ,

Knox , Lancaster , Logan , Merrick ,

Phelps , Pierce , Polk , Sarpy , Suunders ,

Sherman and Valley.-
INSUltANUi

.

: ItliTUUNS.
The following additional insurance

returns of Nebraska business were filed
with the auditor yesterday :

Pho'iiixof Brooklyn , premiums , $20(5-
OOS.KO

( , -
; losses incurred , $7,1( ! 0 ; losses

paid , 7l8885.! )

Continental of New York , premiums ,

505501.80 ; losses incurred , $ ; !54TO.G8 ;
losses paid , 30811.0: ! ) .

Harvard of Now York , premiums ,

81880.75 ; losses incurred , $U7U. 3 ; losses
] <iid , same.

Lancashire of England , premiums ,

10591. ! M ; losses incurred , $2 257.77 ;
losses paid. 450002.:

Now York of New York , premiums ,

820,428 ; losses incurred , 6071.00 ; losses
paid. 77UOW.(

Commercial Union of London , pro-
iniums

-
, 27171.7 ! < ; losses ncurre. 812-

CI8.BG
, -

! ; losses jjald , SlO.SIiO.lD.
Norwich Union of Kngland , premi-

niiH-
losses

, 8177.87 ; losses incurred , 5001. U2 ;

paid , 418103.
Queens of Now York , premiums , $15-

017.40
,-

; losses incurred , S012J.70 ; losses
Jiald , $5,1180.5-

2.Trimsatlantic
.

of Hamburg , premiums ,

82378.40 ; losses incurred , 731.10 ; losses
paid , 173010.

American of Now York , premiums ,

2148.47 ; losses incurred , 57.75 ; losses
paid , same.

Amazon of Cincinnati , premiums ,

83850.13 ; losses incurred , 815.22 ; losses
I nid , Bamo.

Standard of Now York , premiums ,

82020.01 ; losses incurred , 1705.70, ;

losses paid , $1,405.70-
.Suu

.

of Sun Francisco , premiums ,
84715.50 ; losses incurred , 540.25 ; losses
paid , $1,110.5-

5.Villiamsburg
.

City of Now York , pre-
miums

¬

, 0014.03 ; losses incurred ,

82051.02 ; losses paid , same.
Dwelling house of Boston. Pro-

iniumB
-

, 1309509. Losses incurred ,

181375. Losses paid , 181325.
Hibernia of New Orleans. Premiums ,

8278075. Losses incurred , 33420.
Losses paid , same.

Insurance company of North America
of Philadelphia. Premiums , 32541. 24.
Losses incurred , 088181. Losses paid ,

8802850.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia. Pre-

miums
¬

, 1238081. Losses incurred ,
81043135. Losses paid , 1010453.

Knights Templar and Mason's Life
Indemnity company of Chicago. In-
come

¬

of year , 1248000. Expendi-
tures

¬

, $0,882.00-
.IlKMEF

.

FUNDS.
The following amounts wore raised

yesterday at the State house by super-
intendent

¬

Lane toward funds for Miss
Hhattuck , Miss Royce and Miss Free-
man

¬

:

For Miss Shattuck G. B. Lane $10 ,
G. L. Laws * 10 , Joseph Scott $0 , C. M.
Carter $1 , J. K. Manny , 50cents , Maude
Scott $1 , Ilnttio Kamsey $1 , Clara Cnr-
inody

-
$1 , Brnd P. Cook $2 , M. Howe $1 ,

J. M. Tlmyor 5.
For Miss Freeman II. A. Babcock $5 ,

Joseph Scott $2 , C. M. Carter 50 .cents ,

J. K. Mnrlny 50 cents.
For Miss Royce G. B. Lane $5 ,

Joseph Scott $2-

.Supoiintendent
.

Lnno also starts n-

Juud for heroic and children $5 ,

and for teachers 5.
Superintendent Langford , of Lincoln

county , Honds $20 to bo divided in the
different funds.

NOTARIES PUl'MC.
Governor Thayer yesterday commis-

sioned
¬

the following notaries public :

Albert J. Cornish , Lincoln ; W. W-
.Urooks

.
, Steele City , .TolTorson county ;

W. W. Stewart , Grooly Center , Groely
comity ; Ritchie , Omaha ; Win. A. Nason ,
Omaha ; Isaao R. Andrews , Omaha ;
John F. Kaompfor ; Omaha ; Albert S.
Charles B. Barlow , Decatur , Burt
county : Molvlllo D. Cameron , Schuytor ,
Colfax county ; Arthur B. Dale , Omaha ;

Gustav Bonoko , Omaha ; George W-
.Prontiss

.
, Bloomlngton , Franklin county ;

John A. Ames , Lincoln.-
OUATINO

.

KOU I'UIZK-
S.Toniffht

.

occurs the annual oratorical
, contest in Paladiun society of the State

University for the Chase and Wheeler
prize in oratory. Tho'programme for
the evening is as follows :
' Instrumental duett Misses Cockran

dud Dooliltle.
Oration "Tho Education of the

T egro" Edwin Farmer.
Oration "National Prosperity" F.-

W.
.

. Collins.
Vocal eolow II. J. W. Seamark.
Oration "An American Moderate"

Miss Glen Talbot.
Violin duet Messrs. Menzondorf and

Frankfurter.
Oration "Juarez and Mexico" Orrin

, W. Fifer.
Oration "A Silent Conquest" F. A-

.Stuff.
.

.

The Judges for the contest are Profes-
sors

¬

Edgren , Hunt and Sherman.-
A

.
> mCMUHUKU KUKl > .

Yesterday was answer day in supreme
court in thecasoof the state of Nebraska
ngaliiBt the Atchison & Nebraska rail-
ronrt

-

that askb the court to declare the
franchise forfeited and that receivers
bo appointed to take the road for the
benefit of creditors. During the day L ,

M.Marquotto , attorney for the Chicago
liurlington & Qulnev railroad and its
Nebraska business , tiled a demurrer tc-

Iho petition of the attorney general
btating "that there is a defect of parties
defendant , " and that "tho information
or petition does not state facts sullicionl-
to constitute a cause of action. " The
attorney general will probably call UK
case for argument on the demurrer the
present week.

CITY HUIKl'S.
Judge GroIT of Omaha was in the citj-

yesterday. .

The county Ircnsurpr of Hall count }

Was yesterday making annual1
mont with the auditor.

J. J. Butler.wns elected president of
the Lincoln-branch of the Irish National
league at the regular meeting of the
league on Sunday.

Fred Lickmoyor , a German who
attempted to commit nulcido Sunday ,
was at the jail yesterday where his
wounds are receiving proper caro.

The trial of the Heralds Including
those resident in Lincoln and those in-

Plattsmouth commenced before ..lustlco-
Snelling yesterday afternoon. Charles
Herald FOII of C. G. Herald , was placed
under arrest yesterday. The charges
am for .making away with the stock of
goods of Herald when ho failed in this
city , and a small army of witnesses have
been subpccncd on both aides of the
ciifeo. Several llrms of attorneys in this
city are engaged in this ease that
promises to continue for several days.

Note Bo suspicious of persons who
recommend any other nrcticlo tut "just-
as good , " and take nothing else butDr.-
Bull's

.
Cough Syrup.-

A
.

party paid ten dollars for a horse at-

in auction sale. The horse was lame
mil bruised all over. A bottle of Salva-
ion Oil costing 515 cents was used ; he is
low valued at Uvo hundred dollars.-

DlHtrict

.

Court.-
A

.
UAMAOnsflT.-

Mrs.
.

. Frcdrikkn Jcuscn commenced suit In-

.ho district court ycstcnluy afternoon against
.he city for $2,000 damages , ullejjod to hnvo

been sustained by bur in November lust by-

'ailing Into an excavation on Burt street.
1 1IAVI1I CHOWKMAs COMPLAIN-

T.Duvld
.

Crowell brought suit yesterday
Rninst Kllrabcth M. Fiiinoy nnd others to

secure judgment In Hit ! sum of $&X for builu-
'lit

-

; material furnished.-
MM

.

; i NCI .Moun HOOM.
The judges of tlio district court have for

a long tlinu felt the needs of additional room
for tlio iiceominodntton of their Increasing du-
ties

¬

, and yesterday work wns commenced on-
tlio room In the county building occupied by
the luxv library to secure the required accom-
modations.

¬

. It Is expected that the county
'oimtiissioncrs will locntu the library la

another part of the building.

County Court.Jt-

'DO.MnXTS
.

IIK.NDKIICI ) .

The following judgments >vero rendered
yesterday by Judge Shields : Bernard Tan-
jor

-

, S100.lt , against Nellie McNamnrn ;

Cieorge W. Kclloy , 05.13 , against Nellie Mc-
Numara.

-
. ___

Police Court.
The following cases were disposed of yes-

.crday
-

morning :

Drunks James Ucason , ten days ; Frank
Hooper , John Johnson , W. Carlln , discharged.

Vagrants Fritz Bauer , J. Spcerl , Mike
iCcmall , continued. Jack Adams , Frank
Field , William Lacey , Frank Purccll , ton
days each.

Suspicious characters Frank Sherman ,
.Teiiiiiu Green , Mary Langdou , Kd. Barnctt ,

.Terry Kcrnun , held. Fred Urooks , thirty
lays ; Frank Herald , John Brndy , Mike
Coehran , two days.

Larceny Joe Brown , twenty days ; Nick
Wallace , continue-

d.FightingGeorge
.

W. Bullock. H3.50 ; John
Campbell and Tom Hayes , continued ; Min-
nlo

-

Gentry and Lizzio Westgato , throe days ;

L. L. Finlcum , $3 and costs.
Nick Williams got ton days for stealing a-

mattress. .

llcnl KBtHto TrntisrerH.-
llobert

.
13 Windhatn to the public , plat

of subdiv of acre lots 1 , 2 , 9 , 10 , blk
7! ) , Hcnson add

U. S. Morris und wife to Win L Mc-
CiiKue

-
, lot 1 , blk 12 , Dwight & Ly-

mr.n
-

mill , q c $ 1-

E A Todd and wife to Mary K Sim-
mons

¬

, lot i) , Hn7.cnv d 330-
ITnmuis I McKcnna and wife to Gco S

Smith , lot 0 , blk G , Clovcrdalo add ,
wd 700-

Kichard C Gushing and wife to A H
mid .1 T Van Seoy. o 25 ft of o W) ft-
of lot 1 , blk 70 , S Omaha , w d 3,000-

Unui W Jones and husband to Alfred
II Comstock , lot 3 , blk 4 , Jetter's 1st
add to S Omaha , w d 1,200

Henry Voss , Jr. , and wife , to Henry T
Voss , lot 17 , Hcdick's 2nd , w d. . . . 4,000

Hugh G Clark and wlfo to Rasmus
Hansen , lot 0 , blk 5 , Dupont place ,
w d 425-

Berthold C Voss to Henry J Voss , lot
2 , blk2 , Pratt'ssub , wd 800

Arthur S Potter aiidwifoto Sylvester
St John , lot 12 , blk I ) , lot 8 , 15 , blk
4 , lot 111 , blk 10, liedford place.w d. . 3,000

Arthur S. Potter et al to same , lot ii 4
5 ( i blk 3 Uedford place lot 3400b-lk 1 Potter & Cobb's 2d add to
South Omaha lot 4 5 Tabar place wd 11,800-

L. . J. Horgquist and wife to Low Pix1-
ley , lot II blk 05 South Omaha q c. . . . 1

South Omaha Land company to Low
Pixley , lot 9 blk C5 South Omaha wd 275

Otto Lobcck nnd wife to Chas. M. Gep-
pncr

-
, lotU blk4 Lincoln place' wd. . . 300

Abraham A. lirubaker and wife to-

Clms. . J. Smith et al , lot 10 Flack's
sub wd 500-

Jno. . H , Harbach and wife to Jno. H.
Sorensen , lot 1 blk 0 Horbach's 2d
add wd . 1,000-

Win. . M. Harris et nl to Philip Hand-
selitih

-
, lot 9 block 1 Andrews & Hen-

son's
-

add wd COO

John L. M lira ota! to Marjrarot Mac-
Donald

-
, lot 0 blk 4 Cotnor& Archer's

odd to South Ouiuha wd 3T5-

Jno. . W. HiuiKhawout and wifotoDex-
ter

¬

L. Thomas , lot 0 blk 05 South
Omaha wd 1,300

Nineteen deeds $ 29,57-

0Permits.

,

.

The present thaw seems to have awakened
builders from their lethargy of the past few
weeks and start anew the Interest in building
The following nro yesterday's permits :

A. B. Huberman , brick store , 1313
Dodge street. $ 1,000

First Hnptist church , remodel building,

Fifteenth and Davenport streets. . . 5,000
Robert Purchondorf , barn , Lincoln

near Westlleld street. 100
John U. Arnold , barn , Castollar near

Twenty-first street. 100
Oscar O. Candor , addition to dwelling ,

Twenty-fifth and Pacific streets. 200
Frank Stolenski , cottage , Twenty-eight

near Creighton avenue. 300

Six permits aggrdgatlng. | 0,70-

0J titled For Dofratullh ); the Union.-
F.

.
. D. . Carroll , recording secretary of the

stcnmtlttcrs union , is behind ttio bars at the
central station for alleged crookedness it
handling money belonging to that union
The treasurer of the organization was the-
.tlrst

.

to discover his shortcomings. It 1

claimed that Carroll had been keeping the
books of the union In a very unsatistactoi'i
manner , and an investigation of them shown
a largo detlelt. At the time of arrest it i

alleged ho was preparing to skip from tin
city. _

> Jlclil for Counterfeiting.
Albert SIsco and Frank Lawrence , arrcstct

Sunday for passing counterfeit money , wort
examined before United States Couunissiono-
Andorsou yesterday , Lawrence was dls
charged , but n* Sisco had throe suuriou
silver dollars on his person at the time of hi
arrest , it was determined to bind him over ii
the sum of fC'JO' to appear before the United
Status district court , lu default ho waft sen-
to the county lockup-

.Ilcmnval

.

of U. S. 1'rlsonerH.-
Tomorrow

.

four prisoners recently con
vlcted of various crimes In the United State
courts will bo taken from the county jail um
transported to Sioux City , where they wil
eater upon their respective terms of confine
munt. A number of additional prisoner
were received yesterday , threeof them b
charged with passing counterfeit 'money.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was glck , wo gare her CajtorU.
When she was * Child , the criuil for Caitorla ,

When ihe became Mica , hn cluce to Coctoria ,

When the hid Children , the f vu them Cwtori*.

. THE BC'lIOOh OP THE COOK.-

Vns

.

t Opened Yesterday In tlio
.nlRltiiildliiK on tlio Kill. '

.

Yesterday nbout . fifty prospective house-
vlvcs

-

, thpugh at 'present girls In the High
chool , took their first lesson In the homo

art of baking bread. They walked
0 the kitchen , without , however ,

ho npron and caps they will wear
vhcn the class 1 * well under way In Its work.-
L'hcy

.

found thu room In tlio basement at the
ntorsection of the two corridors * A bright
icw range , which had just been put In | H >

Ien
| -

, stood In the north end of the room , while
n the couth stood an array of shelves
m which were disposed a variety of hous * .

lold utensils which had never done duty
save In n hardware or furnishing store. The
rirls were met by the teacher , Miss Clara
tlnnn , who spoke to them nlwut the object of-
he class , what It was exacted to nccotn *

ilish and what would bo expected of
hem while attending it. These
ciunrks were of an Informal order , and

after they hud been delivered the class was
llsmlsscd till to-morrow morning.

Shortly after n Bui : reporter called upon
Miss Mann and found her pleased to speak
ibout the new addition to tlio curriculum of
the school. There are to bo three classes ,
jach consisting of twenty members.
They will bo drawn from the high
schoolthc eighth gradoand the post graduate
class. Each class will spend about an hour
and a half at the work ,

commencing 10:150: o'clock in the
morning, and continuing until 4 o'clock in the
ifternoon. Miss Mann seems to fell the ab-
sence

¬

of tables and other articles Intended
For use , which would give the room
something of the appearance of a culinary
apartment. Their absence was owing to the
tmllness of the carpenters. The tables or-
jonches are to run lengthwise with the room
md supplied with drawers. In the
after the young bread-makers will
teep their utensils , which comprise
in assortment of rolliiiL'-pins , potato-mash ¬

ers , sieves , grates , egg-boaters , ladles , cups ,

spoons , knives , tea pots , and a host of other
vrticlos , as a rule , more useful than orna-
mental.

¬

. The table will bo divided into see.-

ions
-

. , each girl having a section for Herself ,

i'liis will bo furnished with gas
which may bo used by thu incipient work for
1 number of purposes. One set of utensils
will bo used by two girls , each of whom will
DC obliged to keep them in good condition and
lace them away in safety in the drawers and

closets provided for them under the bench or-
table. .

Miss Mann says that her bobby is plain
'ooking and her neophytes will make their

first attempt in the brunch to-morrow. She
did not know exactly how she would dispose
} f * material which would come from
lier oven , but the girls would not
liako in very large quantities. Miss Mann
seems to bo n lady capable of satisfactorily
licrforming the duties of her otllce , and will
doubtless find favor with her scholars. Shu
was a pupil of Mrs. Ewing of the Iowa Agri-
cultural

¬

college , who is now connected with
the University of Indiana.

SOUTH OiyTvilA NEWS.-

O.

.

. Dodge , of North Bend , brought In n car
of hogs.-

V.

.

. D. Powers , Aurora , marketed a car of
hogs.Writ.

. Uobertson is In from Cozard with a
car of cattle.-

T.
.

. M. Holway brought in two cars of cattle
from Cozard.-

J.
.

. B. Lyon. of Lyon Bros. , Lyon , Neb. ,
brought in a load of cattle.-

W.
.

. II. Randall , of Columbus , is on the mar-
ket

¬

with three cars of cattly.-
J.

.

. D. Shields , of St. Louis , Is back once
more , buying for an Indianapolis firm.

Judge Lincoln , of Hamilton Co. , Neb. , Is
visiting some of his old time fricnus at the
yards.

Frank Lytlo is loolting over South Omaha ,

comparing it with the towns in Ohio. It
loses nothing by the comparison.

Lumber merchants are filling up their
yards , to bo ready for the spring building
trade. It's going to bo larger than ever this
season.-

J.

.

. C. Trnvcrs , one of Swift's employes , was
struck inthchcadjbyafallingtblock yesterday
morning , and was attended by Dr. Kirkpatr-
iek.

-
. No serious results are anticipated.

Among the Exchange hotel puests yesterday
were : J. Patterson , Vail , la. ; L. H. Marshall ,
Wood Hiver : A. W. Kathbun , David City ;

C. C. Clifton , Wahoo ; and W. A. McKee ,

Avoca.
Commission mnn were sunning themselves

in front of the Exchange yesterday , us the re-
ceipts

¬

up to noon were only twenty cars of
hogs and thirteen of cattle not enough to
make a market

Letters of incorporation have been filed ,

for the South Omaha Ice company. The in-

corporators
-

are Holmes S. Smith , W. J.
Sloan , J. Meday , John Boyd , Colonel Sharp
and H. C. Boston.

Billy Sullivan ran his face for 15.40! in-

Mrs. . Mary Knuckello's boarding house , and
then looked for other quarters. The land-
lady

¬

attached his trunk however , and now ho
will have to settle with Justice Levy.

Marshal McCruekcn is still after the mor-
phine

¬

fiends and "hitters of the pipe , " and
Inn day or two some interesting develop-
ments

¬

may bo ex |>ected. Citizens may not
have known that an opium joint was flourish-
ing

¬

In the town.
Put Miihoney came up on a charge of

drunkenness yesterday and undertook to
explain to Judge Houthor the duties of his
ofllco , nnd of the police force generally. His
lecture was worth $10 and costs , and luAvill
find material for the next one In the county
jail.

Head , "Held by the citizens ," instead of-
"Held by a mob , " in Sunday's account of the
council meeting. A deputation of the "citi-
zens"

¬

present , asked the reporter to make
this correction for the information of those
who did not attend. Those who did , know
nil uuout it.

County Commissioners' Proceedings.S-
ATUIIIUV

.

, Jan. 23 , 1887.
The board met this day : Present Ander-

son
¬

, Corrigan , Turner and Mr. Chairman.
Minutes of previous meetings read and

approved.
IIBPOKTS Or COMMITTKE3.

The committee on construction rejiorted
the following schedule of salaries for county
officers , deputies , assistants , etc. , for 183 $ ,

provided , that in no case shall the salary of
such officer and assistants exceed the fees of-
hisoftlco :

COUNTY THRA9UHKK.

One deputy.$1,000 per year
One bookkeeper. 1,300 per year
Oho collector. 900 per year

llEdlSTEU OF DECU9.
One deputy. $1200 per year.
One num. index clerk. 900 , ,

Two comparers , each. 720 , ,

One general Index clerk. 720
One boy. 4SO

COUXTV Cl.KltK.
One deputy. f 1,000 per year-
.Oncrecordor

.. tiOO , ,

COUNTY JUDon.
One clerk. 81,000 per year.
One clerk. S40
One recorder. 000

.
One deputy. (9iiO per year.
Two deputies , each. 700
Two jailers , each. 840
County supt. pub. Instruction II , 700 per year.
County Physician. 1,200 , ,

Supt. i oor farm. 1,000 , ,

Matron at poor farm. 300 , ,

Engineer court house. 1,0 0 , ,

Janitors , each. 024
All of the above salaries to bo paU-

'monthly. .

Report adopted.
1IOAI1S.

Allowing the following bills , to bo bald
from the road fund : CT
Samuel J. Fry , work on road.31. M )
Chas. Teitz , work on rood. JM.5 (

Salatluul Richards , work on road. b.W
Charles A very , work on road. 21.1K

Report adopted.

Allowing the following bills , to bo paid
from the general fund :
K. W. Slmernl , county attorney , ac-

count
¬

first quarter. f200,00-
W F. Gurloy , deputy county attorney ,

salary January , l S. 50.00
Guy H. C Krcil , services as guardian. 20.00

Report adopted.
FINANCE.

Instructing the county treasurer to add to
the tax list of 1SS7 the jwrsonalty of the
Singer manufacturing company at f25T , niul-
of J. U. Boyd at tl.SOO. Also to change the
valuation of " iwrsunalty of Mrs. E. Alice'

Report adopted. ,

I'KI IT10XS ANO COMMUNICATION-
S.i'7jon

.

C. 1 * . Nccduumcxcountyclcrk, ,

to fees received , and ,, amounts expended for
the.ycah cjullng January 1 , J8M , '

showing bal-
nnce

-

dic| the county K , S5U. 7. He'forred to
the conimlttco on finance. .

From th'e clerk of the district rmirt , asking
Hint provision be madb to have old judgment
index transcribed , ( ho cost of such Work to ho-
beI.V) tof'-H( ).

' Rffcrrcd to the conimlttco-
on court house and Jail with power to act.

From register of deeds , asking Instruction *
in relation to aectiim S ) , page ! KK), compiled
statutes for 1SS7 an to lax register of mort-
gages.

¬

. Referred to Judiciary committee.
From Horace C. Mi'tcnlf. asking that cor-

rections
¬

bo made on valuation for 1M7 of w.
>

((1 of lot S , blk 103 , city. Referred to judiciary
committee.

From R. C. Moore , treasurer Omaha Medi-
cal

¬

college , asking that tax against lots 1 and
J block !0 , Omaha , ftir years ' 82 , 'S3 , ' 84 , ' 85-

ilid 'iilt be canceled , and Unit tax on lot S-

nloclc 229 bo canceled for ' 87 nnd not here-
iftcr

-
assessed. Referred to judiciary com ¬

mittee.
From R. M. Patterson , asking reduction of

assessment for ' 87, lots lit and 25 block 2 ,

llimcbaugh's addition. Referred to finance
committee.

From George Kelly, In regard to Janitor
work in court house. Placed on tile.

From George S. Meek , asking reduction of
valuation , ls 87 , of north 25 feet lot20 , Me-
Jamllish

- '
place. Referred to committee on-

finance. .

From Gus.t Burke , tendering his resigna-
tion

¬

as constable First ward ; petition af Paul
Stein for the appointment to fill such vacancy ,

and from Gust Burke retracting his resignat-
ion.

¬

. Referred to Judiciary committee.
The following official bonds presented :

Charles Teitr.road superintendent , referred
to Judiciary.-

J.
.

. P. Hanger , road supervisor , approved.
Fritz SehaU, constable , referred to Judi-

ciary.
¬

.

Henry J. Noyce , justice of the peace , ap-
proved.

¬

.

iinsoi.rTio.vs.-
By

.

Mr. Mount , appointing Henry J. Noyco-
lustlco of the peace Union precinct , adopted.-

By.
.

. Mr. Anderson , reiiui'stlng the county
judge to pay the salaries of his assistants out
of the fees of his oftlco-

.Adopted.
.

.

On motion adjourned until Monday next at
2 o'clock p. in.

Al. D. Room : , County Clerk.

THE OMAHA AND YANKTON.-

Tlio

.

Count )' CominlKHlotioi-N Petitioned
to dill an Election to Vole Honds.-

Messrs.
.

. Nathan Shelton , C. T. Taylor , A.-

A.
.

. Egbert , D. C. Patterson nnd Andrew
Rosewutcr , live of the IncorporntoM-
of the Omaha , Yunkton & Northwest-
ern

¬

railway , appeared before the county
commissioner yesterday and presented a
petition , signed by 500 leading taxpayers ,

that a special election bo called at which tlio-
proxsitioii| that the county vota ))00l, 00 bonds
bearing five per cent , interest , duo in 20
years , bo voted upon. Mr. Shcltoii pre-
sented

¬

the petition to the board and Mr-
.Rosewalcr

.

addressed the commissioner.1; ami
showed how important it was that the
request of the petitioners bo granted. The
shops and headquarters of the company nro-
to be located in Omaha. On motion of Mr.
Mount the matter was referred to the Judic-
iary

¬

committee , who will rejiort at 2 o'clock-
tomorrow afternoon. JAuiong the signers are
the following :

W. A. Paxton , Gen. Gco. Crook ,

J. H. Millard , F. P. Kirkcndall ,

J. E. Boyd , John L. McCague ,
H. W. Yates , , James W. Savage ,
G. L. Miller, C. V. Gallegher ,

A. J. Hnnseoin , > G. M. Hitchcock ,
A. U. Wyman , O. H. Rothukor ,
Louis A. Groff , A. Sharpe ,

Herman ICountzc ,
' ''Geo. E. Pritchet ,

W. J. BrnateliEllis' Hicrbowcr ,
Louis S. Reed , 14. B. Falconer ,
A. P. Hopkins , ' S. P. Morse ,

Max Meyer , " feo.! W. Kelly,
F. 15. Johnson , .tA. S. Stiger.-

A

.

DANGEROUS CANE.

Eugene S. Hay inond , a Traveling Sales-
man

¬

, IJOSCH nil Eye. C3-
Eugcno S. Raymond , a traveling salesman

for a prominent Now-York clothing house ,

met with a peculiar and serious accident yes-
terday

¬

, and will lose 'his left eye. A party
of traveling men were comluir over on the
dummy train from Council Bluffs and four
of them occupied scuts faring ono another.
One of them , a man named Roberts , had a
queer looking cnno and a companion named
Knowles picked it up to examine it. There
was u brass knob on the side just below the
head. Mr. Knowles was holding the cane so
that the end of It was within n few Inches of-
Mr. . Raymond's face. Knowles pressed the
brass knob nnd n sword shot out from the
other end , striking Mr. Raymond In the ..left-
eye. . The wounded man fainted away and
had not recovered consciousness when Omaha
was reached. He was carried into a hotel
near the depot and medical aid was sum ¬

moned. It was stated by ono of Mr. Ray ¬

mond's' companions that ho would certainly
lose the eye-

.FIHEMEN'S
.

ASSOCIATION.

Its Organization nnd Election of Offi-
cers.

¬

.

The paid firemen of the city heldn meeting
at the oflicoof Chief Gnlligan Sunday after-
noon

¬

, and entered into a protective benevo-
lent

¬

institution. The organization wus ef-

fected
¬

by the election of Chief J. J. Gulligun ,

president ; Assistant Chief J. J. Barnes , vice-
president ; Captain D. P. Beach , secretary ,

and Assistant Chief Charles Saltertreasurer.
The officers of the association nnd the

captains of each company are to constitute a-

board of trustees. The constitution and by-
laws

¬

were immediately drafted anil adopted ,
and the style of the new organization will bo
known as the "Omaha Paid Firemen's Hencv-
olent

-
association. " It starts out with n mem-

bership
¬

of lifty-thrco , and the dues have been
fixed at fifty cents a quarter. It is a merito-
rious move on the part of the firemen as it in-

sures aid to their families in case of Injury or
death , which they could not obtain from any
other source.

Ono Fact
Is worth a column of rhetoric , said an
American statesman. It is a fact , cs-

tahlishcd
-

by the testimony of thousands
of people , that Hood's Sarsaparilla docs
euro scrofula , salt rheum , and other dis-
eases

¬

and affections ari.sinp from impure
state or low condition of the
blood. It also overcomes that tired feel-
ing

¬

creates a peed appetite , nnd gives
strength to every part of the system5
Try iltr

m
aJOHTUAKY.n-

ucK&ox.

.

.

The man Erlckson who died last Friday
night at St. Joseph's hospital , was an em-

ploye of Armour , in South Omaha. He has
no relatives or friends in the city except the
men whom ho worked with , who , however ,

know him but slightly. The remains wore
turned over this afternoon to the county
agent for burial.

CAiii.rroN-
.In

.

this city Jan. S'J' Ibb8 , Gco. L. Carlton ,
age ( it ! years. Funeral from residence , 211'-
JJrace

'

( street , at 2 p. m. Jan. Ul. Rock Island ,
111. , papers please copy.

Old pill boxes aro'spread' over tlio land
by the thousands inftor having boon
emptied by suffering humanity. What
a mass of sickening , disgusting medi-
cine

¬

the poor stomach haa to contend
with. Too much strong medicine.
Prickly Ash Bitters is rapidly and
surely taking the place of all this class
of drugs , and in curing all the ills aris-
ing

¬

from n disordered condition ot Iho
liver , kidnovH1 stomach and bowels.

The Press Club.-
A

.
very successful meeting of the Press

Club was held Sunday. Messrs. Hcnr.v
Yates , Robert Patrick , John M. Thurston-
nnd John A. MeShuno were elected honorari-
members. . A number of eastern papers , do-
nutcd by the publishers were placed on file
The reiwrt of the secretary showed thai
there is about tl.10 In the treasury. T hi
next meeting takes place ou Sunday , Febru-
ary 5.

From Childhood Upward ,

far beyond middle ago. the tooth will
remain strong and white if btandan ]

SOZODONT bo daily used. The breatli
also , often unpleasant'in life's decline
will continue pure , if this dollghtfullj
odorous tooth prcbcrvativo ia persist-
ently applied.

Tlic Inspector Mnkrn n I> lsL ovcry. .

Plumbing Inspector Duncan madenil , hn-

tortnnt
-

discovery . ycstonlay ns to'theII-
UHC of so much Hooding from supposed tie-
crtlvp

-

or burstixl water pl | cs , At no less
han three different places , -where adjacent
ellilrs and streets have been Inundated from
his source , ho found that the origin of nil
rouble was reckless work on the part of the
ewer contractors , who In excavating1 for
heir tiling have sunk their picks Into the
vater pipes. Ho secured several pieces of-
ilplng thus damaged , and will lay the matter
icfore thu city council at Its session this
veiling , in order that some way may tie
lovlscil to obviate further trouble of this
hurueter.

A JHvptV hnd Fall.
James Corrigan , a driver of an Ice wagon ,

ell from his seat yesterday , his head
trlking on a stone and inflicting a most seri-

"s
-

wound. He was carried Into Bell's drug
tore on South Tenth street , where his Injury
vus given medical attomtaiico. Afterwards
10 was taken to his homo on South Sixteenth
treet.

CREAM
BAKING

ItSBiipprlorexcellnnco proven In millions of-
lome.s for more than a qimrter of n century. It.-

s used by the United btntex Government. Kn-
lorsed

-
by the heiulsof the ( Irent UnlverMtles ns-

Mm StroiiKest , I'nrest and most llenlthfnl. lr.r-
tco'M

.
Cream HakliiK 1'owder does not contain

Ammonia , Ihue or Alum. Sold only In cans.-
1'iiici

.
: HAKINQ I'dWDtnCo.-

EW
.

< VOItK , t=3 CIIICAOO. ST. I.O-

UIS.BITTERS

.

rr ISA puRtur VESETABIC FRtfwujicw

SENMA-MANDRAKE-BUCHU
fun OTHBI equity unciDir nannies.
1 It hat itood the Teit of Yean ,

in Curing all DiBeaies of the
.BLOOD , LIVBBBTOH-

. ItPorifleithe* * , .u.
Blood , Invigoratti and
CleanieitheByitem.-

D7SPEPSIACON8TI.

.

.
CURES PATION , JAUNDICE ,

MiOIIEASESOFTHE BICKHEADACHE.BIL-
lOUSCOMPLAIKTb.io

-

LIVER dliapp r at once tinder
KIDNEYS iU btneflcial Influence-

.It

.

STOMACH iipurely a Medicine
AND as its cathartic proper-

ties
¬

forbldi iti nte ai a-

beverage.BOWELS . It ii pleai-
ant to the taste , and at
easily taken by child *

ren at adulta.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERI CO-

BoUFroprUton ,
BTjLouu and JUNgiB Onr-

U. . 8. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital , - $28OOOO
Surplus , - BOOOO-

H W. YATES. President.
LEWIS S. KEKU , VicePresident.-

A.

.
. K. TOUZAI.IN , 2<1 VlceProsldent.-

W.

.

. H. S. IluaiiK.s , CxshlerIl-

HIKCTOItB. .

V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COM.INS ,
H. W. YATKS , LEWIS S. HKKD,

A. E. TOUZAUN-

.lanklug

.

( Odl-
ceTHE IRON BANK.1C-

or. . 12th nml Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Uankint' llualiiiwa Trauaactc-

il.Dr.

.

. OTTERBOURG13-

th & Douglas

Streets ,

Omaha , Neb-

.muTH.

.

: . WEA-

LTH.SPECIALIST.

.

.
Nervous , Mental and Private Diseases
Prompt attention Riven to correspondence , by

enclosing postHKC ,
Olllco hours 0 to 12 a. m. . 2 to 0 and 7 to a p. m

J.W. Barnsdall , M. DI-

IomoL'opathic Specialist ,

SURGEON
Gynucologlut and Obstetrician *

Telephone 970-

.RAMGE
.

BLOCK , - - OMA-

HA.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D. ,
Homa'oputhlu Bpcclallst ,

EYE AND

THROAT

NOSE.-

Pixctacles
.

EAR
Accurately Proscribed

RAMGE HL'K. , OMA HA

ir-

.Surgeon
.

and Physician.
Office K. W Corner 14th and llouglai Ht. OUlce ,

telcjihono , 405 ; Healdencu telephone , 068.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S'
STEEL PENS.

COLD MKDAT. J'.WIS KXPOSITIOX.S7S
Nns. :iOi-40: 1-170-004 ,

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.-

W4

.

cordtaiir rot onsinA-
yourU l lhet *il ttmedy
LAMWD lo ut hi Ooootibixa-
Sml Cltct.-

Wt
.

hire sold consider *
lbl , s&dlft every ct s It *

buglTCD itilificilcn-

.Aleott
.

A Llek.-

lluJicn.U.

.
. Y.

Sold faf Dnif lit*.
Pke tl.UU.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
( Successora to John (> . Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old Mand. 1407 Farnam Ht. Orders by tele-

grapli tcllcited and promptly attended to ,
' No. Si

Two for a Cent
.
.

' ' And tnp best 'ever made , Cheap
enough' , surely , and' so. good , that
those who have usedthem won't liavo
any others. What are they ? Athlo-
phoros

-

Pills , What are they for ? For
disordered 5lomachorLivcrlndgcst-, !

ion , DyspepsiaConstipation, , Nervous
or General Debility , Headache , Lassi-

tude
¬

, Diseases of Women , They'll'

take away that tired feeling , give new
life and strength. Small and pleas-

ant
¬

to take , yet wonderfully effective.
Prepared from the formula of an
eminent physician , Neatly put up in

bottles , and sold by all druggists ,

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO.
112 Wall St. , Now York.-

TO

.

or TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul ITy ,

The Best Route from Omaha and Council

muffs to-== THE EAST ==-
*WO TttAINB DAILY I1KTWKKN OMAUA AND

COUNCIL

Chicago , ANI) - Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Ceilnr Rapids ,
Rock Island , Frceport , Rockfonl ,
Clinton , Dubuque , Piueuport ,
Elgin , Madison , Jancsrlllc,
Belolt , WInonn , La Crossc ,
And all other Important point * Bait , Northeast and

Southeast.-
Tor

.
through ticket * call on the ticket agent at 141-

1rarnma street , In Paxton Hotel , oral Uuloa 1'acina-

IMillman Rle rrs nnd Ilia finest Dining Can In Iho
world ar* run on the main line of thoCblc Ko , Mi-
lwaukee * St. I'nul Kallnar. and ever ? altenUnn Is

aid to passengers IT courteous employes of tlio-
lompnnj. .

H. MII.Mtn , General Manager.-
J.

.
. K. TUCKKIl , AMlitnntaennrnl Manager.-

A.
.

. V. U. CAlU'KNTKll , Uoueral fauongtr and

Oico. l llKAFKORD , Assistant General Passenger
nJ Ticket Aui'nt.-
J.

.
. T. CLAHK , General Rnpertntendt-

nl.Bll'OlllEU

.

8TALiL.lt S FOHS AL.C-

Ppre.herons. . Olydcsdnlea anil Shire , nlno home
iri'd colts. Kvery animal Ktiurantitea n breeder
)ur stock has boon selected with reference to-
roth Individual morlt And pedigree. Snninnth-
ost1 horses Imvo tnkun tlrst prize at the No-
jniska

-

State Kelr , ISH7. All our horses nro nc-

climated
-

, and rolls of their got run bo shown.-
Prlre.s

.
reasonnlilo and easy terms. Is ncce.silbU )

jy the three leudliiK railroads nt thu state , II. to
11. ; F. . E. & M. V. , and K. C. & O-

.FIIV
.

& FAIIUIIAIt , York , Nub

Nio GAUNTLET 2ND-

.DR
.

H NOBLE Blair Neb, , , , , ,
Importer anil Hrccderuf-

ClyuBSualB. . EngliSuCoacti & HaniWetoiiiau

They are all flnn anrt In prime ronrtltlon and can-
nut fnll to suit. They consist uf prUo winner und
their Ket. In Scotliuiu , CaniiUii HntJ thin countrT.t-
erniH.

. Our
. prlee unit hornet will Hint you. Wrltu for prl-

cesHiul
-

purtlculnni. llalrl2l iulh it north of Uruuha ,
on T. K. A M. V. It. U. and C. St. 1' . M. A O. It. U.

FOB SALE
The Standard-bred trottlnRhtHlllon ALARIC-

No. . 2O83 by Cnyler ( sire of Klvlru !! ::1K .
Daylreiim2UJiy , AlRiith 2SI.: also the dam of-
1'utrcm 'JI4): ) by Hysdyk's Hunibleloniun. 1st
(linn Kthel ( ioldiliist , ( full Hlslur of .llc.nll-
nOolddnst trial UUTi: ) by Old GnlddiiHt ( Hlru of
Lucille " ::1DU , und live others with records be-
low

¬
S : : ) . "a dam ( the dam of Zllcadlu 2:114): ) by

Imported Scythian. 3d dam Sally Hu.ssell ( the
grand-dam of Maud S. U:080: by lloston. AlnrlcW-

HM bred by J. C. McFurrati , , Ky. ,
fouled IfH), lu ? ; Imnils hlch , weighs 11511 pound.s ;

ho IM a rich gold dust in color anil the hand-
somest und most stylish liorxn In the wo < t. Ho
will ontHliow iinybody' horse on the street or-
thi ) tdiow rinjr. IUIH no record but Is very fast ,

perfectly Kt'iitle on the road or In tli stuble , has
no viceh und Is warranted sound In every par¬

ticular. Ho will bo sold very t'lieap. The horse
Is In this city-

.Address
.

DR. C. W. HAYES.-
80th

.
und Lake Streets-

FOR SALE BY-
N. . B. FALCONER AND FISHER BRO-

S.BENSON'S

.

For Localized HhcnmntlHni ,
' Sciatica. NeurnlKla , I'lourlsy ,

J.unK und Cheat DllllcuHliH ,
Ilackache , Splno and Hip IH-
ease.

! -

. Lumbago , Spralni , Kid-
ney

-

IS and Liver AHectlons , Ner-
vous

-THE Action of the Heart ,
( 'rampH , LamcnosM , ritllfnohs-
or WrakncKH of the Jolntx or-
JlnscloH-BEST- , Severe Aches , 1'alns
and Htltchcx , Inllamtiiatlon ,
nnd nil mahullcn for which
1'orous I'lnstors , Ltnlmentx ,

PLASTER ! Medicated oiln. Halves , Olnt-
inent.sand

-
Lotions have been

found useful , llowaro of 1m-
ltlons

-

and worthless substi-
tutes

¬

AVOID that may be offered.
Ask for a 'Bonson's
Piaster nd take no nb-
hVltiitu

-

under names Hlmll-
arto"Capalno"IMITATIONS. or any other
name.

WEAK

Inf eSi """ Tliiiioii llil. soothing curftnu'bf
IBMSrifcj Lr l r-

.Inf
.

l "5f It1 to kMltk Md Vilorom 8lt rg1h. KUctli *
Cnrrtnt or w forfilt S5.UCO In cnh.OrxuslIsspra s> iiils ir all otbtr txlu. Wontctiitpcr *
nuntutljcurfdln
w . . . _ . r. .UmvinonUii.. . . . . . HftliJ

chie5-

SCIENTIFIC

( M , .,

GLUCK & WILKINSON.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

LINCOLN. , NEB.
The Lett known nml-

tate.
most popular Hotel In the

. IxK'atlon central , appointments tint-dull
Ilesilquirters lor couiuiurcl I in mi nuJ all politic *

Who If WEAK , NKRVOr * . I > FIU1.ITA-
TKD.whnlnhliFOM.YHiullUIVOtlANCi

>

;
) m THiriKI > lili VIUOMof IIOI Y ,
n I N l > Rtxl tt AN HOOD. r u liiK oxhutiMllui
drain * Upon Iho fOltNTAIKN of I.IFK ,
IIKAIIAUIIK , IIAVKA 'IIK , Dreadful
Drmms , WEAKNRMN of Memory. IIANII.-

ttu

.
FACE. ml nil the EFFF.t'TN It-Millie to-

EAtll.Y l > rrAY m1 tx'rhiiM rO.NSIIjfl1-
.1IO

.
> or 1NNANITY , ilionkl coiuult nt onro-

Iho CEI.EHKATEU llr. Clarke , E tntllihrd1-
MI.

,

. Dr. Clitrko him mndo NEKVOl'N UK-
IIIMTY.

<

. ClinONU ! nnd H DI UC of-
Iho 1E > ITO OrciMn n Life
K'ujjIt mnkcfl NO tllmrvnrp WHAT you
itvve tAkoti or WHO lifu foiled to cure you-

.lUr

.

to their icx mil cumuli vrllh the n.MiirMico-
of speedy relief anil euro. Scud 2 Centi potUgft
for work * on your tlltcnrrs.-

S
.

* *- 'iiJ 4 cents postnKQ for Crtrtirnted
Work * on t'lirntilr , NrrvoitH Riul I > ill.-
w

.
t t UlivMCJ. Contulutlon , jxn! onM'y' or by

letter , f>co. Consult tlio old Ilorlor.-
ThoniHiul

.
* rnrr< l. Ofllco * unit iinrlum-

private. . MThno conteniplMInc Marriage
donJ for llr. ( 'Inrke'ii celebrated Riild-
oMnto and Fniinlr. each Ito. , both ac.
(stamps ) . Hofiiro coiiflrtlnc your cnsc , consult

r. : iAHKE. A friendly letter or mil may
tare future suflcrlngand shame , nnd add golden
years to life. * vBook "I.IIV'K (Secret ) Er-
roiti

-
," rX e. (Mumps ) . Medicine and writing

tent eTerywhore , Becuro from exposure.
Hour * , to 8 : HnndaM , '.Mo 12. Address ,

P. D. , M. D.
180 So Claris St. . CHICAGO. ILL.-

trao

.

in ruieqriiHTiD WITH THK oiooiurnr or rmi
COCK taT WILL SKI HT EUIUX1KI ) Tilt * Mir TD1T Till

GHICA60ROCKISLAND&PACFICRAILWAY-
naion

, !

of Its central potllloi C.ott rotation to lines
Jtast of ChlcKffo , anil contliujuJ Unas at tormlnal
points Weil , Morthwcit and Roithwint , U h tnia-
inlJille link In UuiS trKntconttftentM fiytlfm ivhleh-
InvlUs aud faollltates tr T l and truffle between tt-
AlUnlla and i'Mlflc.

The Kock Island main line and branches Include Ck-
lcuo.Jollel

-

, Ottawa , I.a dalle , t'eorU , (lenetno , Uoliuo
and Koote Islan't , In Illinois i DaTvnport , Uuaoatlna-
.Wohlngton

.
, Falrfleld , Ottumw , (HV lt o ! . W.iU.lb-

rly.lowaCltj
-

iesMolnvti.liKtUnola.Wlntersat , AtlftO'
tic , KnoiTlll , Audubcn , ItarUn , Guthrto Centre and
Co Jncll Uluffr , la lonai G ll tln , Trvnlon , Ht. .otepn.
Cameron and Kansas City , tn Ulisourlt L RV. 'jworth-
aad Atehlson. In Kansasi Albert Loa , Ulnneapolts and
tt.I'aul , lutllnuusotai >TUrtown nnd Bloux Kails , U-
pakota , and hundreds ot Intermedia ta cities and towns.

.' 'The Great Rock Island Route"
Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty and surety. Its

way Is distinguished for Its eieellonco. Its
ridges arc ot stone and Iron. Ita track Is of solid
ieel. Its rolllnff stock perfect. Its passenirer equipment

fca all thaeatety appliances that ex [ erlfn has p r i-

assful , and for luxurious accommodations Is uiu.trp-

anned. . Its Express Trains coaslst of superior !>ajr-
Coachen , elecant fullman Palace Parlor and Sleeping
Cars , superb DJalatf Cars , nroTidlnff delicious meals ,
and ( between Chicago and fit. Joseph , Atchlion and
Kinsai Ctly ) restful Rrellnlng Choir Oars. Ita man-
agement

¬

It conierratlTe , lu dltclpUnoeiaotl-
nf"The Famous Albert Lea Ro re"

Between Chicago and illnnpapolls and St. 1a. Is thi-
farorite. . Oror this line Solid rait Kipreis Trains run
dally to attractive resorta for toarlsts In Iowa and
Minnesota, and , vlaWntertownand Sioux Falls , to the
rich wheat and erasing lands of Interior Pakota. Via
leneca and Xankake , the Rock Inland often scperlor
Inducements to trarelers twtween Cincinnati , Indlaa *

apolls , Larayett * and Council BluITi , St. Joseph , Atchl-
son , Learenworth , Kansas City , St. I'aul , and Interme-
diate points. All patrons (especially ladles and chil-
dren

¬

) receive protection , courtesy and kindly attention
For tickets , maps , folders , copies of Western Trail , or

any desired Information , apply to principal offices la-
IhB Valted States aad Canada , or address , at Chicago,

R. i. CASH , I. ST. JOHN , E. A. HOLBIOII ,
an.TU.ariM.itt

GRATEFUL COMFOUT1NU

Epps's Cocoa
Bi; E AKFAST.-

"llr

.

a thorough knowlpdco of tlin natural lawn
wlilcli Kovrrn thu operations of dlKustlou anil nutri-
tion , nml lijr cnrurul application of tnu nno properties
of well-selected Cocoa , Mr. Kpp * has provided our
breakfast tables wltu n dullcatuly navnrtHl bevarauo-
whlrh mav vn us many heavy doctor's bills. It Is-

by thn Judicious usu of iiucli nrllcles of illut that a
constitution mnr bo Krailually built up until strong
enouKli to resist cvi'rjr tenilcnry to illse io. linn-
Ureiis

-

of suhtlo maladies are duatlnv around us niaflf-
to attack wher Trrthpr Is a wuak point. Wo mar
fucape manr a fatal shaft by kupplnit uunolrns well
fortltlvd wlln pure bloiul and a properly nourished
fratlin. " Civil Service ( laxotto.

Made simply with bolltnx water or milk. Bold only
In half IMIUIU ! tins by (Irorrrs labvlud thus :

fin lloimuopathlo Chemists ,
LONDON. :

DRUNKENNESS
Or tlio Llouor Habit , Posltlrvly Curoilb

Administering l > r. Unities' ( Jolden-
Specllk1. .

nt It can bo ulrcn In n cui of cotTeo or tea wltho-
etho knowlvuKH of the tuir.ion tnklni ; It ; nlisolut-
illy harmlesH , und will ctroct a ] ierinunent an-
cspeeily cure , whutliur the iiatltsnt Is a moiltirtit-
filrlnker or nn ulcohollc wreck. ThousHiids o-

driinkiircls Imvo been mndn teinperato men who
have taken Golden Specific In their rolfeu with-
out

¬

their knowledge mul to-day tiollovo tlicviiutt
drinking of their own free will. IT NftviiltV-
A1I.S. . The Hj'Htem onro Impregnuled with Iho-
Hpecltlclt becomen nn litter Imiiosslblllty for
thullijuor uppetlto to exist. For tuilu by Kuhn
& Co. , Kith und DoiiL'lns Ht.s. nnd IKth ami Cum-
in

¬
bts. , Omuhii , Nub. ; A. I) . Foster & llro. ,

Council lllullH , la.

J. B. HAYNES ,

-OFFIC-

IALSTENOGRAPHER ,
Third Judicial District.

37 CH AMU lilt OF COMMKItO 15.

THE OMAHA BEE ,
- DEI.IVKItKD-

TOAM

-

PART OF L1COLNB-

V- CAItniKII FO-

II20

-

Cents a Week.
Seven papers a week. Bend your order to the

otllce ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

Kaslly digested ; of thu tlncKt flavor. A hearty
bevitniKo for a Ktron nppctito ; n dollcatn drink
for thtmensltlvti. 'rhinoiichly tcnt d ; nutrltloUM :
jinlatablo ; nnoxcelled In purity ; no uniileasaut
utter effects. Roqulros nobolllnR. ,

SOLD nr-

W. BENNETT&CO.I-

I.

:
. R. .

. O. IVII.ItlJlt V SON'S , i il
, I'A.-

ADYICKrnKE.

.

11. OW TO ACT.
. I're-

fJiCN
-

.0 mtora Ii * | lna tnd K'lnrtlonitl ilor.|
* WA A rirf e 'Mi HSo'JMo ci cli Urrlician-

.kTnnfJUKcaltiiTrr&ilitekMntfrMOtiapptiPniloQ.
.
.

wIHUIll7MACSTONCO.Itif > UlM.ai I rk.


